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TALII OP A SURVIVOR.

One ol the "Six Hundred" Telia of

the Awful Chare at Dalaklava.
Tho ttory related by TLomag Yat.

Will Wakeinuii atreet, Toledo, O., wbo
1b one ol the nurrlvorg ol the (acuoua
Mht IlrlKado at the battle of l'.elitklava,
0eoa up a lield lor iliacugalon never
touched iiK)u liefont. lie iay Ihe order
(or that awful charge wag by direction ol
an oillcer who wag joalooeof Loi1 Cardi- -
Kan, coinnianilinu the Dragoon, aud it

ta t tumuli t he could never aurvive.
Jtnt Cardigan waa one ol the handful
that went through nnacatlied.

Thoinaa Yatea came to thin country
from (treat Hrltaiu aliout twelve vearg
auo. lie uvea lor a tune in .iieadiorrj,
Ontario, Norllicru Mlchiuan, (or (our
yearg In Naahvillo, lonn., and came to
Toledo lant AiiKuat with hia wife and two
grown children.
. Mr. Yatea yg that at Kalalclav acr-er-

da) a wore eiiKagitd with the work o(
RucuriiiK the moat favorable (toeition
Mieeihlu. 'ii Octotmr 17, the allied e

aero oeiii'd uiMin Ihe city, the
KurMtiatiH having in the meantime block
ailed the entrance to Ihe harbor with
giinkeu veRnela. Ity this meana Ihe city
baI been rendered unacBailable to Ihe
allied fleet.

lirave young Cardigan, who com
manded the Light lirigade, had become
an object ol jealoua bate to Lord Lucan,
who commanded the diviaion. While
aome if tlio enemiea' batteriea were
IMiuiuliug away ou the hoighta at a dis-
tance an order, borne by lxrd Nolan, a
captain, war handed to Ixird Cardigan.
It aaid, "Charge the KusMana!"

Yatea Haya be will never forgot lxird
Cardigan on be rode down to the head of
Ihe hue with the im remark, "Hoya,
here goea the lust of the Cardigan !"

The men buckled their belta lightly,
drew their anbera and mounted. Then
came that awful charge ; not a man fal-

tered, wavered or turned hack. At ev-

ery volley from the Huaaian guns Ihe
men, borne, and equipment were thrown
into the air like chaff, tho dead and
mangled blocking the progrexg of thotte
behind lliem. Hut n mere handful rode
on.

Iird Cardigan came out uriwrallied,
hut dipt. Nolan, the benier of that or
der, wii one of tho tirft to fall. The
uutheuticity of that note will never be
fully known, hut every one lielieved and
cat i believes that it waa iaeued (or the
to!e puroe of duNtroying Ixrd Cardi
gan.

At the tirat roll call after thia memora
ble charge 180 men answered , and some
more came in afterward who were taken
prieonera. Today Mr. Yatea dime not
believe there are over twenty-eigh- t or
thirty ol them living, and nearly all of
tliom live on Itritish poaseesions. Manr
of them diod not long afterward from
the etl'ect of wounds. Yates received
two saber cuts on the left arm.

Directly in front as they charged were
three Iluftfian battcrieg, each having
thirty guns; to their right was a ten-gu- n

battery, and to the left waa another ten- -
gun battery, while this wall of artillery
was hacked up liy five times their num
ber of Kuaeiau cavalry end 20,000 infan-
try.

Ilia loledo Biirvivor relates an inter- -
eating incident. Lieut. King, of the
Name command, had a locket containing
a miniature of his sweetheart. White iu
tho charge hia horee was allot from un-

der him, and an the locket was in the
holster (if his saddle he turned to gut it.
He indulged in a band-to-han- d t'ulit and
cut down lour Kuaaiun infantrymen be
fore lie leiovered his treasure.

Yates continued with his regiment all
through i lie Crimean war, aud waa in
actuul aeivico (our years and eight
months. Yates received his discharge at
Dublin in 18."' 7.

Lady Cardigan, widow ol Cardi
gan, gives a hamiuet every year to the
survivors of tho Light Brigade, who are
now verv few. and the expended ol all
are paid from any oint iu the British
poHteeeions where they may live.

Good for Stockmen.

More tbau usual interest ia manifested
among stockraisera of Oregon this season
over the probable prices that cattle,
sheep and even horses will bring before
tho close of the year. The price of cat-
tle has materially increased of lute, and
the presence of numerous Eastern buy-er- a,

who say they are simply looking
over the held, inspires tlae stockmeu
with the belief that there are better
times iu store for them.

One thing being taken into considera
tion is the decreased number of rattle
now as compared with former years.
The census telurna show that from 1SH0

to 18'JO there was an increase o( about 50
per cent iu cattle, tho number growing
from i.'l'.OOO.OOO to 33,000,000. From
18J0 un to the present year there has
Leuu a decrease of ever 3,000,000 Load,
due, it is claimed, entirely to consump-
tion.

Ouo of the prominent stockraisera of
Oregon a few du)8 ago offered to furnish
H00 head of - and steers lor
f.'o per head, October delivery, and
thought he had made u good bargain ;

but when he informed his partners of the
proposal, they did not take so kindly to
it believing that by that time the same
quality of beef would bring higher
price.

There are cattle-buyer- s iu the slate
from Montana, the Dakotas, and Utah,
all of whom sueiu anxious to make ad-

vance contracts (or (ail delivery ; but the
stockmen appear to be well iiosted, aud
uie not willing to tie themselves up un-
less a good figure is ull'ured.

The stockmon ol Eastern aud South-
eastern Oregon will largely prollt by an
increase, iu prices. Throughout Crook,
Lake aud Klamath counties, cattle have
fared well during the winter, aud there
lias been but small loss. Owing to the
latent as ol the Bpring weather, Block has
not recently thriven so well, but is in
good condition, with plenty of hay for
feed iu case of necessity. Urasa has not
started yet, but, with Ihe milder weath-
er now prevailing, the rauges will boou
provide ample food (or the herds, and
cat t lo will bo sleek aud (at.

Tho rumor that the Japanese govern-
ment intends to equip Its cavalry ser-
vice with Americuu horses, found on tho
ranges of this stutu and Washington, is
encouraging to those stockmen who
iiavo largo iinmbura of the desired horccs
now running at large on tho ruuges.
The Oregon stockmen can (uruiuh to
Japan all the horses required at fair
prices, aud tho sturdy, fleet-foote- d ani-

mals will prove ttll that the Japanese
can desire (or their cavalry ttorvice.
The only trouble will be that Japan will
not always be a lucrative market. With
the tntioducllon of lh American rauga

horse into its military Bcryicf . the Jan
aneso with their usual foresight will
likely take the proper gtfpg to breed
their own ttock from that secured at
first, If the aolmals should prove satis-
factory, and there geetug no question
mat tuey win. uregonian.

The River Livingstone 5aw.

One day after Mr. Stanley had found
Livingstone on tbe atioree ol Lake Tan
ganyika, Ihe old eiplorer told the newg--
paper man that be had beard of a river
which tha nativea call the Kui.l at the
north end of Lake Tanganyika. Llvinir
gtone said that he believed that the
water ol tho big lake found their way
to the Nile, and that the Kngizi was
their outlet. The two men agreed that
they would go north ai.d look at this
river, and go they manned a boat with
native paddlera and set (or the north
end ol the lake alone; the rockr chorea.
This line is 1000 u. ilea lung, and 10
tribes, moat of them Industrious and
peaceful, live along the coast, engaging
in agriculture ana nailing.

At last the explorers reacheJ the north
end of the lake and found the river,
where a little surprise was iu store for
Livii'g-tone- . The rirer Hong into the
lake. It ia an affluent, not an ellluent.
It w by far the largest tributary of Tan
Sanyika. Of course, Livingstone was

After bis long journey he
bad made no progress in his search for
the outlet of the lake. lint ho still
thought I hat through some channel or
other ihe waters of Tanganyika wade
their wa' to tbe Nile; and he die! in
that belief two yearg later.

It is only within the past year that the
Kigizi has been explored, though two
years ago it waa known where it came
(rom. It in only about 80 ruilea iong,
measuring all its bends aud turns, and it
carries the waters of lake Kiyu. a beau-
tiful sheet of water about 75 miles long
and 21 wide, the moat recently discovered
lake in Africa to Tanganyika.

The first man to see Lake Kivu was
the (ie'inan explorer, Von Oofzen, who
stood on the mounlaioa to the north
separating the lake from tho Nile basin
and saw its waters spreading away at
his feet. It can be said that Kivu is re
markable for two things. It is 4887 feet
above Fea level and ia the highest known
lake in Africa except Tana, in At.veeinia:
and sometimes, in its northern waters,
are reflected the smoke and flame from
the only volcano in Africa that is known
to be active. Mount Kirunea-Uong-

which lifts its crater a little ways to the
north, about 7000 feet above Ihe level of
Ijike kivu.

In its short couise Ihe river Kusizi
droia over 2000 feet, and it is therefore
niueie-- s lor navigation, (or it is tilled

with fulls and rapids. Congo State sta
tions now overlook the river and the
lake.

Mow Populists Do It.

Spokane county, Washington, went
populist, decidedly so, last fall, and the
fact came out recently - that several of
the new county officials bad taken up
their residence in the court bouse and
the county was paying their grocery
bills. Now the Spokesman-Revie-

comes lo the front and gives a little
more information concerning the (ore
handuess of the Spokane oOicials as fol-
lows: The sheriff of Spokane county is
presenting, and the commissioners are
paying bills aggregating about 200
monthly for teams and conveyances.
Those rigs are the property of the sher-
iff, snd he is alio wee is per day for the
use of tacit team.

Ithasceen charged that there is no
authority of law for this allowance.
The sheriff is paid an annual salary of
11000, and persons who have scanned
the statutes assert that no provision is
made, and none intended, for the pay-
ment of these side expenses of that
official.

The commissioners ought to reply to
these charges. If they have lawful
authority for their acta, they should in-

dicate where such authority is found.
If they have not such authorit.", they
have been paying out the peoples
money in an unlawful manner, ought to
desist, and failing to do so, ought to be
removed from oilico. The public wants
a statement from tbe commissioners,
and Ihe Spokesman-Revie- tenders
these officials the free use of its colurne.
If iheir course is defensible, let them de-fe-

it.

An Enthusiastic People.

An Amherst professor who is visiting
Athene writes that when Trince George
of (j recce left that city at midnight to
join his euuadron a wildy enthusiastic
multitude follow jd hiiu, and even sailors
from a British ship hugged
him as lie embarked. A tremendous
shout went up when tbe Trince stood iu
the prow of his boat, uncovered bis head
and made t tie eigu of tbe cross three
times. The next day Ureek regiments
marched through the streets of Atheus
bound (or tho trout, aud nearly every
ouo ol the vast assemblage of spectators
was iu tears. "So contagious ia a greut
idea, so contagious is patriotism," says
(he American s. In order to
crush such ardor as this the powers will
have to be as cruel as tbe Turks.

Something to Depend On.

Mr. James Jones of the drug fir in of
Jones it Son, Cowden, III., in speakiug
of Dr. King's New Discovery, says that
lust inter his wile was attacked with
La (irippe, and her case grew so serious
that physicians at Cowden aud Tuna
could do nothing for her. It seemed to
develop into Hasty Cousuuipliou. Hav-
ing Dr. King's New Discovery in store
aud selling lots of it, lie took a bottle
home, aud to the surprise of all she be-

gan to get bettor from first dose, aud
half do.eu dollar bottles cured ber sound
aud well. Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and colds is

thia good work. Try it.
l ice trial buttles at A. O. Maraters.

Sun Spots.

TIiohi who look utter tho weather ou
scientific lines uie giving increased at-
tention to sun sKts, which donate greut
activity on the aun'a BUtface. Careful
observers say that the cyclones on tho
Indian Ocean are largely iutlueuced by
solar dmturbuuees, and maiSV observers
believe that the earth's weather, as well
aa its magnetism, is ttflocled by sun
ppolii. Tho suit is comparatively such a
clone neighbor ol the earth that Its study
iu connection with uieterology is bouud
to increase. ,

POPULIST ADDRESS.

To the populists of Douglas County
and ol Oregon :

Having quietly submitted to the ap-
parent verdict of tbe people as rendered
at tbe election last November, and hav
ing patiently waited (or the first gignso(
returning prosperity so surely promised
us by tbe republican part? to immediate
ly follow the success of the candidates
representing the gold standard and high
tariff taxation, we, tbe populists of
Douglas county, hereby sppeal to tbe
truth and justice loving men of all par
ties lo bear witnoss to the following:

That instead of tbe prosperity prom
ised us by tbe victorous gold standard
advocates, bankruptcy, rain and disaster
have followed in tbe wake of their suc-
cesses.

That the popular verdict iu favor of
closing the mints to tbe free coinage ol
stiver, instead ol opening tbe mills and
(actories to Ameiican labor as promised
by tbe McKinleyites, has resulted In the
closing ol bank, mills and lactones, and
an universal reduction in (he wages of
labor.

That instead of plenty ol employment
and full dinnerpails, we behold millions
of unemployed, and poverty and famine
in all our large cities, unparalleled in the
history of our country.

That while the
chasing-powe- r gold standard dollar is
sending millions ol honest, able and will-
ing laborers into famine and dejpair, tbe
beneficiaries of that accursed system are
living in riotous indecent revelry, squan
dering tbeir ill gotten wealth in (300,000
balls, rivaling the leasts ol lielshazzar.

And while all thinking people agree
that every dollar thus squandered repre-
sents just that much unpaid and under-
paid labor, these modern Neroes have
the effrontery to claim that labor is ben-
efitted by their orgies, a claim too puerile
to require refutation.

therefore In these days ol tlio nation s
greatest peril we appeal to the noble
hearted of all parties, to aid ns in our
efforts to overthrow tbe organized power
of wea'tb, of gold and of overbearing ar- -
roancs and insatiable greed.

And while it is tb6 sentiment of the
populists of Douglas county as expressed
at the conference held at Hosebnrg,
Feb. 12. 1897, to stand equarely by the
fonr fundamentol planks of the Omaha
platform relating to direct legislation,
money, land and transportation, we real-
ize that all efforts at reform must prove
(utile unless tbe power to make and un-
make laws and to elect U. S. senators is
taken out of the hands of politicians and
placed in tbe hands of tbe people by
means of the initiative and referndum.

Therefore to secure this fundamental
reform, a reform upon which all other
reforms must be based, we will do every-
thing ia our power consistent honor
and loyalty to principles to make it pos-
sible that all friends of reform may be
concentrated in a harmonious union, to
the end that our county and state may
be swept out of tbe grip of boodleism,
such as we have had a fair sample of in
the republican rule and ruin policy at
bafem.

And in accordance with the instruc
tions of the last populist meeting, we
hereby call a meeting ol tbe populists ol
Douglas county to meet at Koseburg on
tho 1st day of May, 1897.

Kay C. Uiiou-N-
,

J. H. Wiley,
Cakl Hoffman,
Joseph Wharton,
M. Le.mmek.

An Athlete at Eighty.

Blondin. who gained fame by walking
over Niagara falls on tight rope, died re-

cently in London. He was upwards of
80 years of age, but retained his strength
and agility to the last. Tbe Daily News
remarks:

"He was nlavful as a kitten to the
last, aud, old and white-heade- d as he
was, he would sometimes suddenly throw
himself on his bands in his garden, and
walk for some seconds with his head
down and his heels in tha air."

This behavior is exactly like thai de
scribed in a familiar verse of "Alico in
Wonderland."

'You are old, Father imam," the
young man said,

'And your hair has become very white,
But yet you incessantly stand on vour

head,
Do you think at your age it is right?' "

Have you seen tho new strawberry
hoe at Churchill, Woolley A McKen-ziu's- ?

The little
boy who
tickles a ti-

ger with a
Ktraw and
tli man who

II 111 MX JBL.B.I .taUA3Bi I
fools with his
health are on
a par. If
there is any distinction it
la i. favM tf th hflV who I i laTa .jggfjk--.. ' " JjM4iMa li i nlflvinflr with a
big cat and is not old enough UPin ralii Iiim rianffer. The
tnan if be don't kuow, ought to
Know taut i fi" .'
nealtn ne is tempting mie aim uiiupriuiK
with death. Nine men out .of ten neglect
their health. Tbe result fjh that untold
thousands fall victims every year to the
insatiable tiger called consumption.

9J per cent, of all cases of consumption
are cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. It acts directly ou the lungs,
building new tissue in place of old, aud
driving out all impurities and disease germs.
It corrects all disorders of the digestion,
invigorates the liver and restores the lost
appetite. It is the great blood-make- flesh-builde-

and nerve tonic. Thousands have
testified to their recovery under its use after
their cases were given ur by the doctors and
all hope was gone. The druggist who
claims to have something thut will do just
as well is untrustworthy.

"I was afflicted lor four vear with local went-ness- ,

but would uot confess it for a time." writes
Mrs. Beulah Woodall, of llntcmun, J'ntnck Co.,
Va. " My mother told ine ahe had lead of lr.
Plcrce'a medicines and advised me to try thein.
1 took the ' Favorite Prescription ' aud ' f.oldeu
Medical Diacoverv,' and they cured me. I cannot
praise Dr. Pierce's medicine too much."

Nothing will keep down the fortunes of
an ambitious family more than big doctor's
bills.. l)r. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser enables a family to get along with-
out calling in a doctor except iu cases of
serious illness or accidents. It teaches a
mother how to treat the minor maladies and
accidents of every-da- y life. It contains
1,008 pages, over 300 illustrations, and is
written iu plain linglish that any one can
understand. Over a million homes own
copies of it. A new edition is ready and will
be given away absolutely frbk. If you
want a paper-covere- copy send twenty-on- e

one-cen- t stamps, to cover the cost of mail-
ing ohIv, to the World's Dispensary Med
leal Association, Buffalo, N. Y. If you
want a fane cloth binding, send ten cent
extra, thirty-on- e cent in all.

A. 5ALZMAN,
(Successor to 1. JAftKCl IK.j

Practical : Watchmaker, : Jeweler and : Optician.
DIALIR m

WATCHES, CLOCKS), JEWELRY. AND FANCY .OODs.
a . ntastitr

4'-uui- u, llrullinii Eye O lnse nutl Mie4lnlr
A COMPLETE STOCK Of

Cutlery, Notions, Tobacco, Cigars and Smokers' Articles.
Also I'roprliilor and flansger of Rowbnrg'g Famons Bargain 8torr.

KRUSE & SHAMBROOK,
&EAI.ES3 IN' ALL KlXird OF

STAPLE JUD FACT GlflS HD PRiW
FIME TEAS fliiD COFFEES A SPECIALTY.

ALSO A KUIX LINK OK

TOBACCO &c CIGARS.

1

UIVK 13 A TKIAL.
FHi:t, DV.I.IVKRV,.

One boor South
ROSEBIRV, OREVON,

MOUNTAIN VIEW

CDoultry and Stock Farm,
Haviug just engaged in the business, would say :

I have spared no time or money to purchase the very
best for my breeding stock.
Silver Laced Wyandottes, Silver Spangled Hamburgs,
Barred Plymouth'Rocks, Single Comb Brown Leg-Golde- n

Polish, horn.

EGGS. $100 PGR 13.
Poland China Hogs, Angora Goats.

Give me a trial. Correspondence solicited.

Cleveland,
Addrca:

Oreiron. L. A.

Successor to

iiii

MARSTERS, Proprietor.

NOAH,

1YI

WYLIE PILKINGTON,

General Blacksmithing
rROTTINO AND RUNNING PLATES SPECIALTY,

REPAIRING AlX KINDS PROMPTLY DONE.

tliop",ou Corner Washington and Kane !., Roseborg.
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S. C. Brown Leghorn,

Barred Plymouth Rock,
Black Langshan,

"S. S. Hamburg,
Black Minorcas,

B. Game

EGCS, Sl.OO PER-13- .
l'.uv vour cssi from Poultry Yards and aar money. The larpeat breeder in
Orixbn. Kik vou buy of me are from my best birds and iirUe winners; pur?, vlguruu
healthy. No Inbreeding in uiv yardB. With great expense have rualcd niOsl of in- - lien ol

my uwu raisiui! with stock irom best yhnls in Ohio and llliuui-- . My Urdu muu
tho Lion' tSUare of Honors at the iSoutheru Onxon District lair. At Oregon titato llruwu
I .'churna unii iiil mi lirLVilinir noil, also two
ou exhibition. Orders promptly tilled at Kruse
1 ,1 i .. . 1 .
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Fair,
Cockerel and Pullets as being th best

4 tfbainbrook's Orocery Htore, or addrewi as aloa
k - a tot - aa a." . M.Ma..... m

A. C. flARSTERSftCo

"W"cill torpor.

POULTRY,

A Choice Collection, at'Pricci that Sell.

LIME PLASTER AMD CEMENT.

A FULL LINE OF WINDOW GLASS
ALL ORULR3 PROMPTLY FILLfcl),


